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DMARY FOR DECEMBER.

1. Fr?. New Trial Day, Q. B. Open Day, C P. Last
day of determiflilg' by Councils Of RPPeal
from value of land. Clerk of every muniCiP.
except Couilties, to retilrn res. rate-payers.

2. Bat. Open Day.
3. SUN. le? Sunday ini Advent.
4. Mon. Paper Day, Q. B. New Trial Day, C. 'P.

b. Tues. Paper Day, C.* P. New Trial Day, Q. B. Lait

day of notice of trial in Co. Courts. COfl
solidated Statutes camne into force 1859.

6. 'Wed. New Trial Day, C. P. Open Day, Q. B.

7. Thur. Open Day. Re-hearilg Term luChanceiy cofli.

8. Fr1. New Trial Day, Q. B. Open Day, C. P.

9. Bat. Open Day. Miclîae]mas Ten ends. Last day

for Attorneys to talce ont certilicateS.
10. SUN. 2nd Sitnda1 in Advent.

12. Tues. General Sess. and Co. Court Sitt I each CO-

14. Thur. Grammfar and Common School assesifent pay-

able. Collector'5 roll to be retiiried unlesS
timne exteuded.

17. SUN. 3Td Sundal! in Adveat.
18. mon. Nomination of Mayors, Aldermen, Beeves, Co.

and Police Trustees.
21. Thur. St. Thosoi.
24. SIUN. 4 Suadall l'a .dveut.

25. Mon. Christas~ Day. Christmas vacat. in Chan. beg.

26. Tues. st. Stephen.
27. Wed. St. John thte E-vangelist. Nomination of SchoOl

Trustees in Toronto.
31. SUN. le? Sitndayiafter Clristrnas. Laat day for SchOOl

Trustees to make half-yr. report to Loc.t3OP.

AND
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EXECUTIONS IN DIVISION COURTS.

The case of Davy v. .Toln8orê, recently

decided in the Court of Queen 's Bench, will bO

read with interest by those of our subscribers.

wbo are concerned ini the administration Of

justice in Division Courts.

The question irivolved was i strictness a

matter of pleading, but the remarks of the

learned Judge who delivered the judgment of

the court should be noted by Clerks and Bailif(s.

We shall publish the case in full: the besd

note by the reporter is as follows:

"<A declaration against a Division Court bâiliff

for not levying under an executiofl, alleged tit

the plaintiff recovered a judgilleft;in the Firte

Division Court of the county, and thereupon oued

Out an execution directed to, defendant as biiil

Of the Second Division Court, ' CWmanding hlm

to make the money out of the igoods of defendailt

in the suit, wheresoever the saule might be foUDd;

and that there were goods Of such defendant

witbin the bailiwick of defeadant, Out Of which

he could have levied.
CiHeId, that the count was bad: that the writ

vas not shown te be vithin the Act 23 ViO.

cap. 23, secs. 18, 19, for it was not alleged that
the fi. fa. was to be executed in the defendant!a

division or near te it, or that the goods were

within sucli division, the defendant's ' bailiwick'

extending to the whole county."

SECURED CREDITORS IN INSOLVENCY.

The right of secured creditors to prove and

rank on the estate of their inselvent debtor,

bas recently been the subject of discussion in

the Court of Queen's Bencb, and the resuit

has been te upset some cf the views enter-

tained by assigilees and lawyers on the subject.

The facts of the case we allude te (In re

Hurat, S1 U. C. Q. B. 116) were, that the

insolvent in February, 1866, executed a mort-

gage on lands and an assignuielt of goods te

trustees for the benefit cf R. G. & Ce., and

other creditors named, and in August fehlow

ing he made a voluntary assignment under the

Insolvent Act The trustees, after this assign-

ment, sold part cf the real estate under the

power of sale, and received part cf the pro-

ceeds cf the goode. B. G. & Ce., thon clainied

te prove against the estate for the balance due

te them above what tbey had received frem

the trustees.
The officiai assigflee held that they had lest

their right, having elected to look at their

felity instead of bringiflg it in under sectien

6, sub-section 5, cf the Insolvent Act cf 1864;

and his award was cenfirmed by the County

Judge on appeal.
The case was twice argued before the Court.

On the first occasion the two Judges thon pre.

sndiffered in tbeir view of the law! n h

case Was re.argued before the three Juâges,

wh.en it was held by the majority'-Mr. Justice

M[orrison dissenting, and upholdiVg the opinion

entertained by the oifficiai assignee and the

Ceunty judge-that 61the mers fact of the

sale did net necessarily exclude them frein

preof, but that the securities seld might yet

be Valued;- and if the estate haëd net been

prtejudiced, or were recoiDpeTned for any loe

thereby, tliey sheuld atill be allowed te prove.'

Our Shc'et Almnas for 1872, which bai

become se pop'3lW, contains inuch new and

useful informationl, and is ready for distribu-

tien: extra copies can be had at the office

cf publication at a sall prie. The Index for

the Local Courts Gazt for 1871 is in the

printera' bande and wifl be issued shertly.
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LOCAL COURTS, AND THE BOUNDS
OF THEIR JURISDICTI'jN.

BY MIL. SERJEANT PULLING.

We all now admit the value of local courts
and the necessity of bringing home justice to
every man's own door. Our surprise is, how
the principle could be so long successfully
defied; how, in civil cases, the quibbles, and
dishonest fictions, resorted to in Westminster
Ral], to bring our ancient systen of localcourts into contempt, could be suffered toprevail; how, for justice administered on thespot, our forefathers could tolerate the gradualsubstitution of a compound of law, doled outat a distance, at a great cost, in a very pedan-tic form, and of so very artificial a characteras to almost defy the detection of the simplejustice as one of its ingredients. We are apt
to forget, in considering our legal institutions,
and the reforms to which they have been sub-
jected, how much of good is derived from a
remote period, how much of evil and abusefrom that which bas intervened. In dealingwith the subject of local courts, the innova-tions that were gradually introduced, thereforms which have been effected, and thereforms which are still needed, it is usual todwell only on the question of civil jurisdiction,whereas there is hardly anything that is ap-plicable to this part of the subject which can-not, with equal force, be brought to bear onthe question of criminal jurisdiction.

The principle of Alfred's Code of Laws was
that all matters both of civil and criminal
jurisdiction, should be disposed of in the
locality in which they occurred, by local
judges, and by a jury chosen from the imme-diate locality. If the County Court, beforethe innovations of the Norman lawyer, was
the universal Court of First Instance in civil
cases, its other chamber, the Sheriff's Tourn,had a similar jurisdiction in criminal cases.
If it was through the subterfuges of Westmin-
ster Hall that the old County Court lost itsimportance as a civil tribunal, it was by means
also of its legal subterfuges that its criminal
jurisdiction became a dead letter. The usurp-
ation of the civil jurisdiction of the old County
Courts by the Courts at Westminster Hall,was not a greater innovation than the narrow-ing the criminal jurisdiction of the Sheriff'sTourn by a succession of judge-made laws,and the substituting for this jurisdiction the
authority conferred by the royal commissions
of oyer and terminer and gaol delivery, and
that much slighter guarantee for judicial
efficiency, the mere commission of the peace.We express wonder at this day how such un-
warrantable encroachments on the constitu-
tion could have been effectually made; how
the Legislature could have remained silent orineffective in dealing with such innovations;how it could be endured that an arbitrarytest of the limit of jurisdiction in civil cases,
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the amount of 40s., fixed at a time when it
represented at least forty times the presentvalue of that sum, should have continued til
twenty-five years ago to have been adhieredto, in defiance of the notorious changes in thevalue of money, and how, for the legal re-covery of all sums exceeding 40s. it became
competent to the suitor, if not compulsory, toresort to the cumbrous, costly, and dilatory
machinery ofan action or suit in the Superior
Courts at Westminster. But it is not the
less true that during the 568 years which
elapsed between the date of the Statute of
Gloucester, and the passing the County Court
Act of 1846, the only remedy afforded by the
Legislature against the abuses that had crept
into our system of administering justice in
small lebt cases, was the institution byspecial favour in some towns, of Small Debts
Courts, of a worse description than the oldinstitutions so unnecessarily laid aside, and
rapidiy productive of so many evils, that thescant and costly justice of the Courts of West-
minster Hall was preferred to the injustice
which was so frequently the produce of these
eccentric tribunals.

The want of an effectual substitute for the
old system of local courts of criminal jurisdic-tion led, as we all know, to that chaos of legilenactments, giving the jurisdiction of justices
of the peace, who, originally appointed asconservators of the peace, came at the whimof every fresh Parliament to have gradually
heaped upon them judicial functions more
extensive and varied, confused and unintelli-
gible, than perhaps have ever been conferredon any honorary official body of men expected
by a fiction of law to understand their duties.

Our systeni of local courts of civil jurisdic-
tion is now thoroughly established. For thesuccess of this institution we are, if the truthmust be told, less indebted to Westminster
Hall, or the woolsack, than to wholesome pub-
lic feeling, which bas given earnest welcometo an institution, essentially good, based onthe ancient principles of our constitution, and,
after unwarrantable restric.tions placed on it
by the Courts at Westminster, revived tomake up for their shortcomings. It is quiteunnecessary to dwell upon the ordeal the in-stitution of our modern local courts had to go
through. Bigotry, prejudice, and selfish in-
terests pointed out nothing but evil fron the
experiment, the spread of a spirit of litigation
and extortion, the deterioration of judicial
character, the destruction of the Bar, and tho
lega profession generally ; and whilst thesudden creation of such a large number of
new judicial offices brought into the field a
little army of candidates, it certainly cannotbe said that, as a rule, the most eligible wereselected. It came to be a practice in West-
minster Hall to speak of the County Court
Judges with disparagement; stupid anecdotes,
Ilustrating their inefficiency, were circulated,
md if, by any subterfuge, the jurisdiction
f the County Courts could be excepted to,t seemed justifiable and right. Whether,
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through1 actual defects in or systefli of judi-

cial patronage, or the wunt of confidence wvhich

the profession lhad in the appointinents of

Couuity Court Judgcs. these officiais Were

treate(l for a long- timie. both in Westiistcr

Hall and St. Stephen's, as if tinfit to dispose

of any but the sioîplest cases, involving neither

large amotints, coniplictited. facts, or serioUIs

questions of iaw.
l'le Legisiatuire bias uow gradually increased

the j urisdiction of the Coui uty Courts, s0 a-, tO

ruake thcni ccrtainiy soniething more than

what thecy wvere originally called, Smniail Debt

Courts ; andc the salaries of the Judgcs have

very propcriv been augmented. Woè have a

riglît to expcct that, with the large num ber of

realiy eligible nicu who now arc said to, aspire

to the office of' Jii<le of Couunty Courts, the

appointments will ho heuceforth in every way

free froin objection.
Since the original Act of 1846, the legisia-

tion upon the subject of the County Courts

has been great ; the limit lu amouint aud cha-

rarter. of their jurisdictioo, legal, equitable,
sud extaordiuay, the povers of the JudgS

the sittings of courts, the amouint of costs,

&c., have ail been dealt with, and if we are to

credit the on dits as te the Judicature Comn-

mission, greater changes are impeîiding., We

Pause now, only to refer to thre propositions

of Mr. Daniel,* who, iu bis paper, recently

read hefore the Social Science Conugress, seetus

to propose that the Ceunty Courts for the

purposes for which they were realiy called

into existence (viz., the adjudication of cases

Of smlall debts and demnands, anel the adniinis-

tration of justice in the jiumediate district

where the dispute arose) shall uow ceuse;

and that the courts, instcad of being held,' as

now, ut short intervais iu the places at prescrit

appointed shail henceforth ho establislied at

convenienit cenjtrc8 : several of the smaller

courts being donc away with, aud a very coui-

siderable portion of the Judge's work bc*.ng

delegated to the Registrar.

IVe give Mn. Daiil's propositions in his

own words :
di(lst.) A rediietion iu the aumber of the

courts, by doing a~way witb several oif the simaller

courts. (2ud.) The poer to obtain judgmeut

by default extended to ail cases of money demand

above 51. (3rd.) The period cf limitation for the

recevery of debts for shop goods, shuuld ho con-

siderably reduced, in the spirit cf the obsolete

thocug(rh tinrepcaled Statute, 7 Jac. 1, c. 12. (4tb.)

The principal registrars te have jurisdictioa te

hear ahl cases cf contract up te 101. sud aIl cases

of tort up te 21, sud any cases by consent, with

power lu spcciad cases te refer the licariug to the

judge. pli Tie registrars should hold fre-

queut courts fer these purposes, lu somne places

fortnightly, in ail others mnthly. (Gth.). There

shouJ ho 'an appeal frema the registrar te the

judge, whese de-cisieli should ho" final. (7th.)

Tho' judge should hear sd dispose of al other

* di ocfal Courts, their Constituitionl ad Junîsdicto,

a papler read before thie Jurispruidenc Deprtineat cfte

Social SdiOflce Congt5ss hieid at 1e, )ctober 9, 1871-

.Vrnon Harcourt,1 Esq., Q.C., Peiel-YW .5

Daniel, Q.C., Judge of Couaty Cout Cicuit, Ne. il.

il i QM'i 1

business, with the assistance, whea required, of
commercial assesQors, aftcr the manner of nauti-
cal n8sess.ors in the Court of Admiralty. (Sth.)
Thiere should ho an appeal from bis original
jurisdiction to a Divisional Court of the llighi
Cour. of Justice. (9th.) The Courts of First

Instance shiould bc establislhcd in the metropoli.
tan districts ns well ag througrhoiit the country.
(l(Ith.) By a re-arr-angemCft of circuits and cojn.
centratio>n of courts, the Courts of First Instance

should be estahiislîed at r'onvenicnt centres, and

thus a considerable reuduction would ho effecteci
ln the nuniber of jndges and registrars--probably
one-hiaîf of the judgcs and three-fiftbs of regis-

trars. (l lth.) 'Ihere should be a power of re-

ruoval fromn one Court of First Instance to another
for cause shown. (l2th.) The procedure and
practice of ail the courts 'should be simple and
uniform, and tiie process of each court should

run througih ail The Court of Probate and Mat-
rimonial Uanuses mniglt hc taken as a inodel for
the procedure ard practice of Courts of First In-

stance. (13th.) Tlhe judges should be appointed
by letters paItent, and selücted for their.,eiaes, and
take rank accordiflg to seniority among themn-

slIves, and next after the youtngest puisue judge

Of the Iligh Court. (l4th..) There should be a
chiel registrar to eacb Court of First Instance,
an assistant registrar, wben necessary, and a suffi-

cient 8taff of clerks. (1l5th.) The existing Ceunty

Court judges. who have served ten but less than

twenty years, shoeld be aliowed to resigun upon
pension, qa te twe.-thirds of their present sala-

ries; those Who have served twenty years at

their fuil salary; and tihe Lord Chancelier should
have foui power to require any others to resigan

uIpon sucb pensions, (not beiug less than two-

thirds of their present salariesý), as ho shall deem

just. (l6tb.) 'l'lie judges aud chief registrars

sho11uld be ineligible for Parliameut. but the

judges s9hould hon eigible for the Higli Court, and
the chief registrars exciuded from practice."

li.Daniel adds-

diA set of courts established on this basis

would, I belirrve, be more efficient and ecnorni-

cal than the present, and the diminution in the

num11ber of judges would allow of judiciaI salaries
being paid oif an amount whicb wonld sec,?re the

services of able and experienced lawyers."

Thes-e propositions are somewbat startliug.

It 18 diicult to sec how the number of Judges

of County Courts required in P~47, when the

limit Of their jurisdiction was 201., can Dow,
wheu that jurisdiction bas been 80 greatly ex-

tended and expanded, ho reduced, w,-th any

security for the work being effectually per.

fOrMed. Mr. I)aniel's proposition, in aid of

tbis seheme, that a portion of the present
judge, woksold be delegated to the regis-

trars, aud a number of the courts now beid

ho discontjnued, sceins open to the most soni-

OUS objections. There is hardly any judicial

abuse more frequeutly complaiued of, and

more careftilly to ho guarded against, than

tbit of the judgO abandoning to others the

work whi-zh ho ought to performa himself.

When we hear with wbst bitterness suitors in

the Superior Courts complaili of the injustice

donc themn, by their being driven to refer to

arbitration matters which, at grent cost, they

had submitted for trial in the ordiuiu'y course;
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when we have heard so much of the evil prac.
tice too frequently resorted to at Petty Ses.
siens, of leaving much of the work, legally
entrusted to the justices, to ho dealt with by
the nîagistrate's clerk, how great is Uhc pro.
sent dissatisfaction of the suitor where thejudicial business in a County Court is neglected
by the judge, and, as for as the law allows,delegated to the registrar, it is altogethier im-possible to justify the Judges of the County
Courts, being legally allowed to delegate tothe. registrars se large a portion of their judi-
cial functions as Mr. Daniel here proposes.

The great object cf the institution of local
courts is to socure the efficient administration
cf justice as near as possible to the scene cflitigation. It would not bc telerated at this
early period cf the reformed system cf County
Courts that, under any sncb pretext asM;
Daniel affords, the streamn cfjustice shotild hoallowed to flow back from the course cf local-
ization te that cf central izatin-n...d it is in-
deed difficult te make eut how iL would hoany compensation te the community for losing
the speedy and effectuaI administration cf jus-
tice on the spot te have a lesser number cfjudges sitting in greater dignity, and with
-more pay, at a distance.

The suggestion that bas been cf late se fre-quent.y made, and is adepted by Mr. D)aniel,that the jurisdiction cf the County Courts as
Civil Courts cf First Instance should bo ex-
tended, is entitled te far more consideration.
The number cf civil causes tried on circuit is
becoming every year smaller. To make the
*County Court Judges assistant te, if net sub-
stitutes for, the judgres cf assi4e, in a large
number cf cases, reducing the number cf cir.
cuit tcwns, instead <A', as Mr. Daniel suggests,the number cf places for holding local courts,would be an unmitigated advantage. TheCeunty Courts, with aIl the defects inherent
in a systcm built up by patchwork legislation,are a valuable institutien-let us inerease
thleir jurisdiction, but flot on any pretencetike away Lie boon cenferred on the public
of supplying justice in small cases, as in large,
speedily and effectually, in the very district
where the litigation arises.

The justice new administered in civil cases,hewever, forms but an inconsiderable part cf
that whivh the community require To really
bring -home Justice te every man'X ewn doorit if, necessary te look beyond this. The
wrongs thRt are every day suffered, the griev-
ances te hoe redressed, especially aniong thehumbler classes, can ho but ineffectualîy dealtwith by any more improvement in our formsof actiou and civil proceduro. The cernplaint
may invcilve a criminal charge, the character,the happiness, the well-being cf iridividuals orcf classes, te whomn the redress, by a formaIaction at law, is a more mockery. Wherever
a criminal charge is involvcd, the parties whostand as accusers and accused have a moreserions issue raised than tint which arises inordinary civil actions. To eacéh cf theni thedealing with the charge legalîy, jnstly, and at

*once, and on the spot, is of far more import-
ance than the ha ving civil remedies supplied
for more debts or money dcmands. To the*mass cf the people the onfly justice they are
accustomed to look to now, is that ivhich, isdeait out to thern ini the magistrates' courts.If the jurisdiction in criminal matters, and inthe large range of cases which are now en-trusted to the mnagistrates, were as c.arefuilly
legislated for as the recovery of debts, thehumbler classes would feci more respect forthe law, and ivould more rarely seek. to botheir own avengers; and the %vholc commua-
nity would bo altogethier more benefitted thanby any mere refornis i n civil procedure. Isit flot practicable to effect reforin equally effi-cacious in the local procedure with respect tothe one branch of justice as to the other ?-so te rJorîn our svstein of administering jus.tice in the great range of matters which nowcorne wjthjn the jurisdiction of justices of thepeace, and in matters of a kindred character,
as to make dealing out law te the masse&; seemmore like the simple administration o«justice.

It weuld be a work of interest te show howthe old Anglo-Saxon system of local justice,which in civil cases lias in our times been, toa great extent, restored by the revival of theCounty Courts, and which existed in no less8force, certainly with respect te crirninal cases,came step by step to give way to innovations,
more or less, of Norman growth-how, longafter the newer institutions had been generally
established, the earlier plant continued to hocherlshed in our ancient cities and towns,whose charters and ancient customs upheldthe privilege of havir g justice in criminal aswell as civil cases adminjstered in local courts;and how, in spite of the spasmodie efforts ofthe Legislature to provide, ly a heap of StatuteLaw, for the difficulties which the substituted
institutions have occasiened, the administra-tien of justice in criminal cases and in ourmagistrates' courts is still left altogete n
certain, confused, and unsatisfactory. It isnot practicable to pursue this topic now-we
have only to point out that thiere seeins riogood reason ivhich is applicable to the ques-tion of reformi in the administration of justicein civil cases, which doos not, wvith at leastequal forte, prevail wvith respect to crimiinal
cases; no reason why, if tic revival 'of theancient systoîn of County Courts has answered
in the case of the one. a sirnilar i eformi mighitnot be advantageously efl'ected with respect
to Uic other; why we could flot have tribu-naIs of First Instance, for the speedy ani
satisfactory disposa] of Uhc whole crimninal
business of the country withiu each of thepresent County Court districts, as well as theCounty Courts in their present formi; why aCountyCourt Judge sitting alone, or as presi-
dent of the assembled mnagistrates, could notdo aIl this (with a jury, of course, in those
cases where a jury is now required), as effec-
tually as a judge or commissioner on circuit,
as the chairinan of Quarter Sessions, or a
Bondi of Justices at Petty Sessions. It
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would, of course, require the appointmeflt Of

additional County Court Judges, but if the

advantage of this were not deemed sufficient

to make up for the cost, the deLlciency would

be amply made up by the saving in the ex-

penses of trial, and the keep of prisoflerS wait-

ing to be tried, witbout taking into calejilation

the peisonal cost to prosecutors, witneesC,

the police, the comnplainants, and the accused,

under the present system. Were such local

courts established, there would be no difficulty

in leaving to themn not only the jurisdictiofl

now entrusted to magistrates, but in many

cases this jurisdiction might be enlarged. A

summary jurisdiction and power migbt witli

great advantage be given to the Court in

many cases wbero magistrates have now no

power. Thus it mnight with advantage be pro-

vided that, in case of a criminel charge, the

Court should et once dispose of the questionl

of compensation, for a wrongCul accusation,

prosecutiori, or false imprisonment, subject,

of course, to appeal in certain cases. In the

case of disputes between master and servant

it would be a great advantage to give the

Court poivcr in ail cases to finally adjudicate,

without restricting, as at present, thejurisdic-

tion to the case of servants in husbandry. It

might also with advantige be entrusted to
snbcut odeal summarily in case of

siander and false accusstiofl, to assess the

compensation to the injured person, or to ad-

just ail differences, as in d'e case of assauîts.

The progress of law rcform, like the build-

ing of the projected Palace of Justice, appears

at present to bè slow. It may be that the

plan of so distinct a change as that here pro-

posed may meet with ohstacles-tbat the in.

stitution of an unpaid magistracy is one which,

wvhether it work well or iii, Parliement wîould

hesiLete to do away with. There is stili a

great deal to be donc without trenchingI onl

such delicate ground.
If we look at the present constitution Of

our unpaid magistracy, we shall find a great

deal wbhich mnight be reînedied, without intro-

ducingr any serious innovation. The Commis-

sion of the Peace for every county, including

the naies of gentlemen whose legal qualifica-

tions consist in the possession of 1001. a-year

in land, b as still the quorum clause in it, by

virtue of which, in old times, Bleckstone in-

f.crms us, the presence of one of a select nu-

ber of ellikient men was required at every

sitting, a require!flcft which, as he explains,

was, and is, evaded by a sort of trick, the

naines of one and ail being repeated. in the

quorum clause. rt[iis quorumi clause is stîli

efficacious iîn other commissiong from the

Crown, as the Circuit COMMiSSiOP's, wbere

the quorum is constituted, not of the grandeS

named in it, but only of thejudrres, serjeants-

at-law, and Queen's conse
1 of the circuit-

By sixnply following the samne course with the

Commission of the Peace, one substantial imn-

provement would bc easily effected; and, ini

truth, very little is reqùired to make our ordi-

nary magistrates' sessions, if not perfect, at

tional and honorary can be.
There is hardly a single instance where the

Commission of the Peace does not contain the

namnes of men with higher legal qualifications
than those legally required of, or ordinarily

possessed by, t'e stipendiiiry magistrates ap-

pointed for the metropolis and elsewhere;

d- 9. men who bave served as judges of the

Superior Couirts at home or in the colonies,

Q ueen's counsel and serje'ints-at-arms, j udges
Of County Courts, chairmen or deputy-chair-
men of Quarter Sessions, recorders of cities,
&O.- The existing state of the law tends, in a
great degree, to 0discourage such men from

acting as magistrates under the Commissio?.
By the Statutes nom in force, no single

magistrate (not being& a stipendiary) can,
alone, transact the ordinary judicial bus;ness

Of a justice of the peace; any unpaid magis-

trate, wbatever bis judicial aptitude, is simpiy
placed on a par with the other justices in th;e

commission. If he attends Petty Sessions he
may have to sit under a chairman in wbom
he has no confidence, and find his brother

justices whollv depending on the clerk for
knowledge of'their duties; and yet he may
find himself outvoted in the ordinary business
and decisions of the court. After such expe-
rience, he may probably be induced to absent

bimself for the future and to leave the magis-
terial work wholly to the care of those whom
he knows to be less competefit, wbo may be

verY estimable in private life, perhaps even

distinguished in society and in public, but

wbo, being witbout legal education or experi-
ence, are« necessarilY as 'much out of place on
the judicial bench as men without inedical
education would be te decide cases at a hospi-
tal or an infirmary.

BY a very easy amendmênt of the modem
legal Provisions wbich bave been rererred te,

the advantage might be gained,,, of securing,
in every district, macistrates at least as effi-

cient and serviceablé' as stipendiarY magis-
trates, without their eost, and ail this withot

disparagrement to, other mnagistrates i the

Commission. Tbus, on every justice of the

pealce, possessed of the judicial qualifications
already referred to, let there be conferred, the

powers and jurisdictioTn now attaching te the

Office of stipendiarY magistrates. Let a return
be at once obtained from each county of the

namnes of ail persons in the Commission of the

Peace so specially qualified, and their names
hc included in a neW commission as prèsiding
magVistrates. It înight, without any fear of

inconvenience, be provided that such presid-

ing magistrates shaîl have precedence of al

other magistrates, and that one shall set as

chairmanc at eyerY~ magistrates court they

attend. By a few simple rules as to the time

and place of holding Petty Sessions, the at-

tendance of one of sncb presiding magistrates
could always bco secured, and thus, without

any very radical change, the existing ma-

chinery could be made to work tili a better
were substituted.-Law Magazinti.
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NOTICE OF ACTION.

Kiing v. Chamlberlain, C.P., 19 W.R. 931.
It is not, perhaps, to be wondered et that,

in interpreting clauses in Acts of Parliament
wlîich provide for the protection of those act-
ing mn pursuance of the statute, by requiring
notice of' action, the analugy or' action for
unaliejous prosecution sbould have been often
though erroneously followed, and a similar
test applied. 0' course, if the tbing dune
wero in reality in pursuance of the statute, nu
action would lie, and thorefore nu notice of
action would be required, or, at least, flot for
the same reason. On the other hand, if the
statute were made a more pretence, and the
act wero really one of wilfXîl malice, tlie
clause would obviously have 1)o application.
Assumning tben, a wrongt'ul act, but the exis-
tence of an honest and bonafide beliof iu the
defendant, what must be the contents ut' that
belief: Not, certainly, that he is acting by
virtue uof sucb and sucbi a chapter ot' sudsi and
sncb a volume of the statuto book; but, upon
the otber hand, not merely a genoral beliof
that ho is acting legally ; an error as Lu the
law will nuL help bim bore more than elge.
where. It romains, therefore, that the error
nî'ust be an error as Lu fiact; ; nd, putting
togethor right law and wrong facts, iL re.mults
that hoe must have thouglit facts to exist
which, if they hiad existed, would have made
his conduct lawt'ul under the statute in ques-
tion. The unly question that romains iswbother, in addition to this bonafie1e belief in
the facis, thore niust have been reasonable
and probable grounds for the belief. Lt bas
been for some time settled that this nood not
be proved, although the existence ut' sucb
grounds snay be an argument in favour uf,
and their absence an argument against, the
existence of the belief. Doioninîg v. @opel,
L. R. 2 C. P. 461, howevcr, and Le8ter v.
Hart L. R. 2 C. P. 822, have apparentîy
misled some people, altbougb both cases were
really illuistrations unly uof the proposition that
it is nut onougb for a man Lu believe genorally
that ho is acting legally, and that bis e 'rror
must be nuL in the law but in the facts. 11ntbe latter case, howevor, it must bo admitted
expressions are used whicb migbt misload; IL
is useful, therefore, Lu have the principle su
affirmed and those expressions explained,' as
was recently dune in JKing v. e/iainlerlain.-
Solicitors' Journal.

POSTAL CARDS.

May a person with inipunity make use oif tlîe
new postal cards Lu send bis meighibonr defama-
tory and scurrilous lagaeconcerning 1dm?
Aceording to Lue clailY papers. Luis question lias
boon answerod by a m-etrupulitan n:gistrate in
the affirmnative; but we canuiot but tbink there
must ho sorne inaccuracy in the repuo-t. IL is
i4aid a tradesman applied Lu Mlr. Newtmi for a
sunions against a man wlîo bcd senL bina a lihel

on a post-card, and that the learned maistrate
refused to grant it, on thc grounid that thee wa
nu more a publication Of the contents of the cari
than there would have been had it been a sealed
letter. We would caution any ovil-disposed per-
son from relying on this supposed decision as
providing a safe and cheap mode for abuse and
defamation. The first point to be noticed is, that
ever since tie time uof Lord Mfansficld it lias'been
ad'nîtted law, that the sending a lutter containing
a libel to tie party against wli it is mnade is a
sufhcjent puiblication ta sustain an indictment,aithougl it would nut support au action. In te
case of Req.. v. Buzrdeti (3 B3. & A. 717), the court
beld tlîat a delivery of a sealed lettc.r contai ning
a lioci at the post-office is a publication tîtere.
Tue re'ason why an action wiIl flot lie on a libelwhen the'only publication lias been Lo the party
libelled is, because tie plinitiff could sustain nuinjnrY unless lie himself cornmuuîicated the libel.
but tlîils reason does nuL excuse the libeller fi-oi
being prosecuted for the offence, the Zist of thecrime beino. fot the injutry to the individutal, bat
the provouction and tendeticy to a breachi of the
peace. Trhis is no obsolete doctrine. Within tint
last two years a man was sentenced nt the'Old
Bailey for writing a libellous letter Lu and of' theprosecutor. But wo go a step further, and contend
that Lucre is a .-reat difference betî%veeii sc-nd!ihg a
letter in aun envelope and wvriting a libu-l on a post-
card, Wlinch ci-and c robably 'vili li read by
clerks, letter carriers, douiestic servants and
others. It nmust ho î-encbered thit Lue annoy-
ance catised to the recipient of the libel will arise
from the suspicion that othors have seen it, and
in this wvay a nervons persun's lueé migbt be nmade
a perfect burden Lu hlm, althîou-li in fact lie alunie
mîg,,ht bave rcnd the imputations upon his eharae-
ter. If a man wishes to abuse you, andi is not
anxious that others should sec it, it is surely flot
Loo mucb to require hinm Lu pay a penny for astanîp, and put thie abuse under cuver. It was
lîeld by Lord Ellenborough that whero it was
proved that the defendant knew that a clerk of
the plaintiff opened bis master's letters iii bis
absence, there was oviderice for the jury Lu c<mnsi-
der whctlier tCie defenlant did nuL intond teletter Lu crne Lu the biauds of a thuird persun:
D)elacroix v. 7lheveiiot, 2 Stark. 63. Stirely in the
saile way the fact tiat a person wrote on a posL.
card wotild ho somne'evidemîce of a desire tlîat thie
contents should be known. by others -tlin the
plaintiff. It was ouly last year that an attorney
recovered daruages in an action foi libcl, whcere
thie libecl was part utf the direction uof a letter
addressed tu hîim, as -O-)d Perjury Jones, of
Goî-in, Place, Llainellv%, Smutît WVals: " Joups V.
Beiwck-e, L. Rep. 5 CJ. 1'. 32. IL iî truc that the
botter carrier wvas obligel in tlîe course of ]lis
duty Lu rcad the direction, but still we submnit
that tho case lias a beariing tipon the question
before us.-Law riunes.

RicsiDENCEo -A. had lofiging.q at E., wbere hims
family resided; but, beir'g einployed nt M., ho0
was furnislîed lodging there and .slept Iliere,
Lhougb not oblig-d to dIo riu, wiîlî tlîe exception
uof une or two niglîts a iveek, wlien ho slept nt E.
Ileld, tlîat A.'s resiA1ence ivas nt E.-Ta.ilor V.
Overseers of Si. MarY AIbgua, L. R. 6 .>. 809.
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MAGISTRÂTES, MUNqICIPAL,

IIISOLVENCY & SCOH0L* LAW-

NOTES 0F NEW DECISIONS AND LEADING

CASES.

GO,ENME1qT AID TO R,&ILWAY5§.-Held, that

the defendants, who had contracted merelY fo!

the grading and .fencing of a portion of their rond

before the date specified in sec. 3 of 84 Vie., ch.

2, were not entitled to aid under that section, &s

having contracted for the cofl8tructBofl of such

portion of their road.-àMCRae Y. Toronto and

Nipzuing Railwayi Co., 22 U. C. C. P. 1.

SIMPLE CONTRÂCTS & ÂFFAIRS

0F EVE9RY DAY LIPE.

NOTES OF NEW DECISTONS AND LEADING
CASES,

Il4TERIN ALIMoN.-On an application for

interim aliroony, the validity of the alleged

marriage cannot ho tried. If a inarriage de

facto is proved, it is sunfiaient.

But te obta!fl an order for interim aiIfofly,

the plaintiff muet shew she ie in want of means

of support.
Wben the parties bad been living separate for

four years, and the wife did flot allege she was

in want of mens of support, and the busbaod

swore she was in better circniiistaflces than hie

ivas, an order was refused.-Bradley v. Bradfr/,

3 Ch R. 829.

SALE OF WHIEAT-COl4VeEION IiqTo FLOUR-

SnipCiNG REOEIPT -Mi. & Co., at Guelph,

bought a car-load of wheat on commission for C.

They paid for it theuiselves, and shipped it by

the defendafits' railway, taking the railway

reccipt in their owfl naine as consignees. The

car was addressed to the co.re of C. at Water-

down, M. & Co. being aware that it was intended

to be ground there for C., and] the receipt was

endorscd by them to the Canedian Bank of

Commerce. Through this bur.k they drew upon

C. at 15 days' siglit for the price, with their

commissioni and bank charges, and discounted

the draft with the receipt attachied as collateral

security. At Waterdowfl tbe wheat was delivered

by defendants, ujpon C 's order, to bis brother,

who had a mil1 there. It was mired by him with

oth*er wheat and g-oud, and fifty.five barrels of

flour, the equivalent for it, was delivered by hini

to the defendants for C. C. became insolvent

before the draft uatured, and M. & Co. took it

up and got the railway receipt re-indorsed te

them. C.'e assignee baving suied the defendiflo

in trover and detinue for the ffour, they, in

LTNICIPAL GAZETTE. [Vol. VIL.-18

privity with M. & Co. denied the plaîntiri

right to iL, and set up the titie of M. & Co. The

case baving been tried without a jury:

IJeld, that M. & Co., on the re-indorsement by

the bank to tbem, were in as of their former

tiLle, flot se assignees of the bank, with the

rights given to the latter by the etatute, and thst

their rights must be considered u if the bank

had neyer intervened.
2. That the defendants were entitled te set up

the title of M. & Co. as a defence.

8. Wilson, J. diesenting, that as between M.

&Ce., and C., the insolvent, the property in the

wbeat did not pass to C. until paid for, it being

the reasonable preeumptiofi from ail the circum-

stances that this was the intention of the parties.

4. That the conversion of the wheat into flOUr

made no difference, for, looking at the usuai

course of business in @uch mattere, this flour,

thotugh flot made from! the identical wheat,

Oshuuld be regarded as the produce of it.

The d-efeýndantý,, therefore, were held entiil e d

ta succeeÂ.-1<uioit, A4uigree of F. D Cummer,

Y. Th.e Great Western Railway Company', 31

lu. C. Q. B. 73

DisTRF.s volt RsS'T-SEIZURB orSZ!P

LLABILITY or LÂN)OLD -Tzsp,&ss. - Lt 15

illegal to distrain sbeep when thure are other

goods upon the preniiscs sunficient to satisfy the

dlairn; and tresp. ss was therefore beld to lie

against a landiord for the nct of his bailiff in 50

distraining, it appearing that lie had epokien of

mnaking the sale, and had received the proceedi

thereof, and ne evidence being 0ffç4rcd of bis

no0I1complicity therein,-,Hope V. White et ai,

22 U. C. C. P. 5.

LIABILITY 0F Co-T4 UTEIRuuAGHCNTSîNlTEI19

ES8T -A trustee is bonnd te exercise a prudent

supervision over the acte of an agent, or a ce-

trustee appointed or acting as agent or manager,

for hie co-trustee ;, and where lie neglecte this

duty lie makes hioself liable for losses occurriflg

through the acte of sucb aigent or manager.

But a trustee in this position was not held

haàble for motleys received by lis agent or

co-trustee actingasiaaetwih ernt

chnrged had accece) and whieh lie could not have

discovered by any vigilance hie mi&ht haie nsed.

A trustee is liable for the acts of an agent lu

whose appointmlent he bas concnrred, and whose

defalcatione would bave been diiscovered by ati

ordinary inspection of the books kept by him.

Where compensation was given te trustees by

the trust deed, net in a lump sum, and they had

failed ln somePonfts of their daty, the Mauter
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did flot consider that he could deprive them of or without. their consent, between the principalcompensation, but field that ho could determine and obliges for continuation or alteration of timeon the value of the work dons, and make a of payment, or additional security. On failurecorresponding allowance. by the principal to pay an instalment due on theInterest held to be allowable on a preferred bond, W. undertook to pay the whole amountdebt, consisting of drafta and promissory noteu due in case the principal should b. unable tofrom the date until paid, and pending suit.- diseharge the bond in a manner provided. W.City, Bank, Y Hfaul8on, 3 Ch. R. 334. had to pay the whole amount. Held, that each

surety was liable to, W. for a moiety thsreof.-.R A IL A Y...N E L! O N C E A . ra'v le d ai y W ian g . B u rk e, L . R . 6 C h . 8 4 2 ; . c . L . R .between L. and. H The train stopped before 10 Eq. 689.arriving at the station of H., 80 as to bring thecarniage in which was A. opposite a pile of mub- ARBITRATION.-.RECECPT101 0F IEPROPER EVI-bish. "lH." was called out, and shortly after, DENO.-On applications to set aside awards foretKeep your meats. " The train then moved oni misconduet of arbitrators, the facts which areto the station. A,, who was very near-sighted, relied upon to establish charges of partiality andgot out wben the train first stopped, fell,*injured unfairness on the part of an arbitrator muet bshimself, and died in consequence. Held, (Kelly, clearly averred.C.B., Willes, and Keating, JJ., dissenting) that Quoere as to right on such application to showthere was no evidence of negligence in the rail- cause on last day of term.wsy company to b. left to the jury. Even if The desision of an arbitrator being binding onthere were such negligence, the conduot of A. the parties in matters or law as well as in fsct,muet be considcred in deciding whether there an award will flot ho set aside becanse letterawas a proper case to be submitted to the jury. are put in as evidence by one of the parties,(By the whole cotlrt).-.calling out Il Hi." was not wbich are not legal evidence, if the circnm-of itself an invitation to alight.-Brdyes v. North stances and the conduct of the arbitrators areLondon llaitcay Co. L. R. 6 Q B. (Ex. Ch.) 377. consistent witb the suposition thut *h, 1
The Plaintiff took a ticket fromn defen-

dant railway company, fromi A. te C. At B.,
between A. and C., said compariy's lins joined
tbe lins of another company, over which the
defendants had, by act of Parliament, running
powers to C. on payment of tolîs, the traffic
arrangements being with the second compauy hy
said set! Defendants' train rau into a train ef
the other cornpsny, through negligence of the
latter, sud tbe plaintiff was injnred. lIeld, that
the defendants were hiable for such negligence.
.11 feen&3 the contract is that reasonable cure shahl
ho exercised by aIl by whom sncb cars is noces-
Fary, for rsasonably safe conveyance te the end
ef thejournoy -T'homas Y. Jhymney Railu'oy Co.
L. R. 6 Q.B. 266; s. c. L. R. 5 Q. B. 226.

If a persen entons the baloon-car of a freight
nsilway train, and, whien the train stsrts, with-
eut being noquosted or directed te leave, romains
there as a passenger, contrary te tbe rules of
the company, but with the knowledgeofe the
conductor, who roeeves from him the usual tare
of a first-clase passonger, the corporation incurs
the same liability for bis ssfoty as if he were in
their regular passenger train -Dunn v. G! T.
R. C'o. (U. S. case), 7 C. L. J. N.S. 329.

SURET.-The sureties on a bond covenanted
that tbey or sither of them should not bo released

y any arrangement which migblbe made, with

--- -- -- -- --- -- -- -- .7 vu.Yread the letters for the purpose of judging of
their adraissibility as evidence, and it not ap-
pearing that they actually received them asevidence.-ïn re .11otchkisa Y. Hall, 7 C. L. J. 820.

PATENT. -Where a patentes had a manufac.
tory in both England and France, it was Aeld
that a purchaser buying in France had an im-
plied license to sell in England. A patentes,
bringing suit for infringement, must prove both
that tbe article .was sold, snd that it wais not.manufactured by hjms9elf. - BeI18 Y. Willmoti,
L. R. 6 Ch. 239.

1NS OLVENOY ATDSHRECIYRiTtl
-DvDENDS....It is optional with an insolvent
whether he will proceed under sec. 97, or under
sec. 101 of the Act of 1869; and when there is
reasoin to anticipate that the discbarge wil[ be
opposed, the latter course is more expeditious.
Wherc a deed of composition and discharge bas
been duly executed snd flied with the assignes,
il seems notice of the filing snd of the insolvent's
intention to apply for a confirmation of his dis-
chArge may be given at once under section Ii,
althongh the noonth allowed by sec 36 (Form I.)
for creditors to file their dlaims hns not expired.

The assignes may declars a dividend at any
time within oes montb atter hie appointinent,
sud therefore at intervals of net more than three
montb.-In re E. D. Tucker, an In8olm'cni.
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CANADA REPORTS.

ONTARIO0.

QUEEN'S BENCH.-

CJRABELEWORtTU Y. WAED.

Ccllection of Taxes-Extensiofl of Time- C. S. U. C., chi. 5

secs. 103. 104~, 177 -27 Vic. ch. 19-Neg.ect to pa.V 0cr-

Issite of Warrant sinder sec. 177-Computation of 115e-
IWithin Wsenty days «fier."

Oýne M. wvas coilector of a township for 1884 and 1865.
By the C. S. U3. C., ch. 55 as amended by 27 Vic.,* ch. 19,

sec. 12, tise roll wâs to be returned to tise township
treasurer by tise 14th Docernber ln every year, or on

such day ini the next year, not later tbaf the lst May,
as the County Councîl mngist appoint; and in case of bis

neglect to collect byi thse day se appointed, the County
Council might, by resolution, authorize hlm to continue

the collection; but this wss not to affect bis duty to
return the roll, or tise iiàisilty of bis surettes. It was
ais> euacted tisat on bis nieglert to pay over or account,
thse treasurtr sisoîld, " witii twenty days after the

tinie when tise paynscut ought to have been made," issue

awarrant to tise .dberiff tu levy tuse sum, not paid or

accounted for, oYl bis gooda or lands.
in January, 1865, ise was autisorized to continue tise collec-

tion of tise taxes for 1864, util the lst May tisen «ext ; an5d

in January, 1866, to continue the collection of taxes for

tise township Il g long as hie should be recognised bY

thse unicipaiity of aaid townshîip " He did not i'eturI'

the relia until April, 1867, wlien a arge surn of tise taxes

for eacis year appeared not to be accounted for. On tise

2nd of that moutis tise treasurer, under a resoisitiofl of

tise Council, deîmanded payuient ' and on the Otis he

issiied bis warrant, under visici tise sherliff, in May, sold

tise land lu questionadt. is brf~
Hfld, that tise sale6 was unauthorised,an hthesrfs

deed conveyed no0 titie.
Per Richards, C. J.-Tse extraordiflar7 femedy giron by

tise issue of a warranit applies only wisen tise collector

neglects to pay over by some timne fixed witbin tise

period allowed by law; but if tise municipaiity authorize
him to continue tise collection beyond that period, bts

liability, ansd that of bis sureties, must be enfored by
tise ordinary means.

Fer Wilson, J.-Tse demand on tise 2nd of Apri mnade

that tise day on whicb tise paysnt ougist to bave boOts

made, but under tise Statute tise warrant touid not be

issued untii thse expiration of twenty days frein tb&t

tiine, and was tiserefore premature.
On tise let January, 1867, tise Acts above nsentioiied were

repealed, Ilsaviuýg sniy rigbts, proceedinga, or tig

iegally isad, acquired, or doue under ttheni." QuSrd,
wbetiser tbe right to Issue tise warrant stili existedf

[Si U.C. Q.B. S4.1

Ejectinent for lot No. 18, in the flrst conIces

sien north-enst of tise Tojonto and Sydenhami

Roadt, in the townsbip of Artemisia ini the county

of Grey.
'ho followi«g case was stated for the opinionl

of the Court :
one Thomas M.%oore wns the owner of the said

lot. lu fee simple. ns grafllOe rit the Crown.

The iaid Thomas Moore. by three seversi

mortgnge@. made and executed respectîvely on

the i2tb of April, the 8tb of May, ud the 21st

cf August. 1867, conveyed the Lait lot of land te

the plaitntiff' Who, it is adniitted, is eutitled te

the possessionf thereof, unleos under the follow-

ing facts a better titie to the said land became

and is vested iu one John W. Armistrong, tbrough

w1101f the defendalit claiTils es tenant, and on

whnse title the said det'endaflt bas a rigbt te rely

te maintain his possessionl.
Tbe said Thonmas I',IOOT wBa collector of taxes

for the said township of Arteluisis for tbe years

1864 aud 1865 Hoe, as sncb colleCtor, did net

return the collector'a relis of the said townsbip

for the years 1864 and 1866 uni 1 the beginniflg

of April, 186A whon the saIne were returned in

COinplianCe with a resolutien of the muniCiPSi

council of the said township. dated 5th of Marci,
1867. WVhen the said rolIs were returned, it ws
fonnd ou examination tbereof, that the said
Thomas Moore had collected and Dot accounted
for, and neglected to pay over to the treasurer of

the said township for the year 18634, the aura of

$1,764.04, and for the year 1865 the aum of
$3.857 94.

The Apsessment Act, Consol. Stat. U.C., ch.

65, as ansended by 27 Viec. ch 19, ws in force

until the Ist cf .lsnuary, 1867, wben the Assess-
ment Act 29-30 Vic., chs. 53, came into force.

By sec. 103 of said Consol. Stat: U.C. ch 55, as

amended by sec. 12 of 27 vie, ch. 19, it is pro-
vided that on or before the l4th ot December in

every year, or on sucb day in the neit year, net

later thau the lI of May, as the council efthe

connty may appoint, every collecter shall retnrn

bis roll te tbe treasurer cf the township, aud
shaîl pay over tbe amOutit payable te suci
treasurer.

On the 28th of January, 1866, the Connty

Ceuncil of the said cennty cf Grey passed a

resolution, that tbe ssid Thomas Meore "Ibo

antberjsed te continue until the let day cf Mlay
next (1 865) the îevy sud collection cf rates snd

taxes for the year .1864, cf the township cf

Artemi.sia.ty
On1 the 26tî of January. 1860, the said county

ceuncil past;ed a reseliition, tisat "lthe said
Thomnas M ocre be authorized te continue the levy
aud collection cf taxes for tbe said township cf

Artensisia se long as he should be recognized by

tbo niunicipality cf the said township."

Ou the 6tb cf Marcb, 1867, the township
council cf theo aid township passed the resolu-

tien above referred to, . lu the words following:

IlReaoled, that Mr. Thomias Moore, collecter,
b. uotified if be have net bis relis cf 1864 aud

1865 duly returued in accerdailce witb the 106th

aud lO7th sections efthe Asse,_sment cf Property
Act cf Upper Canada cf 1866, by net later date
than the Iltb day cf the present month, the

coDuncil will take immediate steps te enferce the
returu ; aud ia snob case it be an instruction to

the treasurer te demand the said relIs froin the

said.collecter on the l2tb instant, and ou re-
ceiving the saine he shall examine thesu, sud

find out wbat amountt is collected aud what un-

cellected, and subusit the seul te tbe suditoru,
aud report te the reeve at the earliest possible
date ai the informaionl in the promises."'

On the 16th Mardi, 1867, the collecter pro.

mised in writing that if permitted toe oninue

the collection cf rates yet uupsid on the relis fer

1864 sud 1865, lie wculd immediately sud con-

tinuuuly proceod wlth the collection tiereof,
and wculd, on or before the 6th April, 1867,

collect aud duly psy 0,cr te tbo treasurer cf the

corporation, the wiole and every part cf the

rates cf the said years th5t were collectable, sud

which Lie Lad collected. sud return the rol@s,
dnly verified, with sciedule, as directed by the

Assesameut Act.
On tbe îsti cf April 1 1867, tbe sald township

ceuncil passed the followin'g resolutlcu: "4That,
accordiug te the report cf the aud-t of the oollec.

tors cf 1864 sud 1865 by tie township tresanrer,
there appears te be s large amount collocted on

the said relis snd not paid over; but lu view cf

the possibility of seme errer iu the promises, lit

be our instruction te the treasurer te take is

books dowu te the residenos cf the ssld collecter,
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and compare bis roceipta witb tbe credits givenand the respective dates thereot, anri te obtain
any other pertinent information availkib!e in thepremises for the information cf the ceuncil. Itfurtber appears that the collecter bas filed tecomply with the requirements cf previcus rese-lurions cf the conne il as te duly returning bisrelIs, with @ohedole, and certified as the lawdirects ; it be therefore an instruction te thesaid treasurer ta demaud thre immnediate custodycf the said relis and cf aIl nioneys receiveti byhim, tîre said collector, by virtue cf bis office onaccount cf tire said rolîs, and net already paidever, andi report immediatelv te the coonicil orreeve whrxt may have been done in the premises.

The treamurer, on thre 2nd of April. 1807, de-mandeti cf the said Thiomas Morre the arneuntsabove mentioîîed as thre amouîîts cellected andnet paid over for tihe years 1864 and 1865-
On thre 6th cf April, 1867, thre trarnsurer cf thesaid townshnip issucd bis warrant. clniming auJassuming te snet urider tire authority cf sec. 182cf the Assessent Act cf 1866 abovo mentioned,

directeti te the sheriff cf thre couuity cf Grey,
cemrnnnding Irirn te levy cf the goods. ehattels,
landî, and teueements cf the collecter aud bisrureties, tire respective surns ahove mentioneti.
These warrants were on the sanie day placed in
the Plîeriff's bands.

On the 8th cf .Xpril, 1867, thre saiti sheriff,under the saiti warrants, levieti upen certaingood.a anti chattes, aird upon tIre saiti above-
mentioned laînds cf tIre said Thomag Moore, andafterwards, on thre 7tlî cf Miay, 1867, seldth Iesaid landi te the said Jolhe W. Armstrong, underwbom tIre d.efendéiit dlaimis; and on the IStir cfMay, 1867, thre sberiff exectited a deeti cf thresaid land, in pursuanice cf tbe saiti sale, te tiresaiti John %W. Armstrong, as a trustee, tbe saidJohn W. Armstrong being tben, andi at the dateof the snid warrants, treasurer cf the saiti town-sbip. (Copies cf the said warrants and deeti
wcre annexeti te tire ca.se.)

The said Thromas 'Moore had duly enteredinto bonds for tbe due performance cf bis officecf collecter for thre years 1861 and 1865, respeo-
tively, with two sureties.

Thre question for the opinion cf thre court is,wbether thre titie cf the plaintiff under tIre saidnrortgages is eotitled te prevail over the saidwarrants cf the treasurer cf the saiid township,and the saiti sale cf tire sheriff, andi thre deedexecuted by bim iii pursuance cf such sale. Ifthe court shahl be cf opinion tbat the title cf threplaintiff ie entitleti te prevail, their jutigment torecover the said landi shall be entered for thre
plaintiff, with costs.

But if the court shalh be cf opinien that thetitle cf thre plaintiff is net entitleti te prevail,their jutigment shahl b. entered for the defere-
dant, with cests.

Thre case was argneti during Easter terni last.
Mf. C. Cameren, Q. C., fer the plaintiff. Threnale cannot be supperted. Thre Consol. Stat.U. C. ch 55, hati been repealed by 29 & 30 Vie.ch. 53, when thre warrant issueti, Ilsaving anyrigbts, preceedings, or things Iegally hati, ac-quirati, or done uoder thre said Acts, or anry cftbem." Tis gives ne right te continue pendingproceedings, or te issue tbe warrant : Briqant v.lli, 28 U. C. R 96 ; Mc Donald v. MeDoneil etal, 24 U. C. R. 424. Tbis power te levy sum-

marily is an extraordinary one, ýand it mnuat be

exercised. strictly within the statute, Ilere -nodefinite time was named for the rf turn of thleroll or for payment. Moreover, the warrant
was premature. Lt must be issued "witbintwenty ditys after the time wheu the payment
cuglit te have been made," and this, accordingto the true construction, means after the expira-
tion of twenty d;iys. Therp was ne demanil un-tiI the 2ud April. The payment could flot bedu~e until then, anti tbe warrt issued on the6th. [Morrison, J., referred to O'Mleara v.Foley, I'r. L. R. 4 C. L. 116 ] l'he conveyance,moreover, is void. Lt is roade to tIre treasurerfor the corporation, but the corporation cannothold it for aiîy aokuowledgcd or avowed purposo
under the Municipal Act

Haurrison.~ Q C., contra Tbe limitation oftimie for returuing the roll is for the benefit ofthe Corporation. Tliey eaui give furtber ti'ne,and tireir riglàts shouid uert be prejudiced by sedoing. So long as then Towvnship Corporation
aIOW the roll to remalii in the oollector's bands,neither be nnr bis sureties eau 8ay tirat, ieshould have been calied upon so<,c'r to returait ; cnly tbe Corporation or thre School Trusteescao be prejiidiced or can coniplain. lIere theroll was Iegally in his irand-i, andi when tbedemain. for payment was madie upon him it wasbis Jury to comply with it. Net having don - so,the warr tut anul tIre sale after it ivere authot ized:Newberry v. Stephens, 16 UJ. C R. 6.5 ; hllridev. Gardhim, 8 C. P. 296 ; la re ilchean v.Farrell, 21 U. C. R. 441 ; 0)leman v. Kerr, 27U. C. R.* 5. As te tige po!ýitior of the sureties,The CorporatiOn of IJrh!b.i v. lforrson. 18 U C.R. 603 ; and Todd v. Perry, 20 U C R. 649,May be referred to, but bere there is no questionas to the sureties, for the land sold was tihe col-leCtor*s, flot theirs. The Statute autborizing
the warrant does net say that if flot issuetiwitbin the tinre it shaîl be void: Dwarris onStatutes, 606, 611.

RICHARDS, C. J.-When the Collector's Rollsof 1864 and 1865 were given to M oore, lie beingcollector for those yerrrs, sec. 103 of ihe Coosol.Stat. U.C. chi 55, as amended by 27 Vie. ch. 19,sec. 12, was ini force, andi is as follows, as far asrelates to townships and counties:
"IOn or before the 14th day of December inevery year, or ou sucb day in thre next yerir, netInter iban the lst of Mfay, as the ceuncil o'f thecounty or city may appoint., every collector shallreturo bis ron te the treasurer of the townwhip,town, or village, or te the city chiroberlain, andshaîl pay over the aronrt payable to snchtreasurer or charuberlain, specifying, in a sepa-rate coluron on bis roll, how mucir of thre wholearnount paid over is on pccount of eacb respec-

tive rate."
Sec. 104.-"l In case the collecter fails oromits te colleet tIre taxes, or aoy portion thereo,by the l4th day cf December. or by such, otîrerday appointeti by the coucil of the county or

city as siforesaid, sucli counicil may, hy resolu.tien, anthorize the collecter, or any otber person
in bis stend, te continue tire levy andi collection
cf the unpaid taxes in the mnîrîler and wiîlr thopowers provided by law for the general levy and
collection cf taxes; but ne sticb resolution or
autbority shahl alter or affect tIhe duty cf thecollecter te retura bis roll, or shaîl in any mr'n-ner wbatsoever invalidate or otbefwise affect the
liabilicy cf thre collecter or bis sureties."
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Under sec 177, .- If tîme collecter refuses or

neglocts te pay to tho proper treasurer, or other

porson legally anithorizcd to recoive the saine,

the $unie contained on tais roll. or duly te accotint

for the «aMe ais uncollectod, the troasurer or

Chamuberlain shaîl, within twenty days after the

lime when the paymont ouglit te bave beOn

made, issue a warrant under bis hand and seal.

directed to the sheriff of tbe couanty,* * *

eomînanding hiru to hevy of the goods, chattels,

lands and teriements ef the cohiector aud his

sureties. such sum as romains nnpaid and un-

accoinited( for, 'with costs, and to pay te the

treasimer or chamiberlain the suro so unacconnted

for, anîd te return the warrant within fortY da'ys
atter time date thereof."

J3y 29-80 vie , chap. 53, passed 1511î August,

1866. and which came in force upon aod froro

the tirst dîty of January, 1867, îlie Acts aimend-

iuig the Aessstrent Act pa.-sd in 1860, 1861,

and 1863, aiid the Asseesment Act, ch. 55,

of the Coneqlidilted Statutes ef Upper Canada,

Ilarc hereby reF.eîhed, saviug any rights, pro-

ceedirîg8, or thiuîg-s legally had, ocquired, or

doue un-ler the said Acts, or arly of thein."

Wlîeii tie Act of 29--30) Vie. ch. 53, came in

foi-ce, the following was the pos-ition ef mattera

ia relation to lihe collecter and the muuicipaIitY.
le biai il, bis lignds tile asssinent relIs fuor the

y'eare 18ti4 and 1865. the coutity council of

Grey having, on the 28th cf January, 1865,

iiiborized 1dm te continue the hevy and collec-

tion of the taxes for 1864 until the lst of M,%ay,

I 865
Alnd on lime 26th et Jauury, 1866, bie was, by

resolution of lime saine counicil, autborized te

continue the levy and collection of taxes' for

Artenliin II e long os lie slhou!d ho recoguised

l'y the 1nlutlicipiility of the sitid tiownsip."
Sections 101 nrd 105 of 29-0.0 Vie , ch. 58,

diller very littie froro secti-ans 103 and 104 of

Cont!ol. Stat. U. C , ch. 55, except thal tbe

couucil of the township May appoint a day Dot

haler tibn the let of April, inetciid ef the lais of

May, as in the repealed statuto, for tho returu of

the colleetor's roll, and paying over of the

money;- and ini case ef the tiltire et the collec-

ter te return the roll and pay ovor the moflney.

the coouncil of the township May by resolution

authorize the collecter, or some other person in

bis stea-l, te continue the collection ef the unpaid

taxes, as in the former Act.
Sec 182 of tîme Act et 1866 is in tbe saine

words as @oc. 177 of Consol Stat. U. C., ch. 55.

The clades referred te by MNr. Carneron in the

argumfent shew that the Cour'ts have beld that

the hheiiff, ini cnuveyiflg land sold for taxes,

exùrciýes a statntery pewer, anid thmat; be mouaI

exerciýsc the power utider time statute ; aud whon

the stautl is repdftlPd. and ne lirovision made

for the exercise of thîmt power, the sheriff can-

neot, lifter the rieeal Of the statilte, convey the

lands lie mnlay have sold uimder that very btatute,

aud which, hy ils terfm, ho c011ld net have cou-

veyed te the purchaser until a certain lime

had î.iapsed, iiî,d lýefore the expirtion ef that

drtue the statuto ivas repealed. The statule iru-

posimg the rate and authoriZiflg tbe sale Of the

land, ini the cases ieferred te was repealed,

1except bu se far ast the sante May affect auy

rates or taxes for the proscrit yenr, or any

rates <;r taýxes whiich have occrued and are

aetutily due, or any reunedy for the enfoi'OOmOnt

or recovery of sucb rates or taxes, net otherwise
provided for by this Act.

The cases referred te by MIr. Harrison decide

that the collecter, whilst he retained the roll,

bad power te collect the taxes unpaid that were

to be levied under it ai ter the time mentinned in

tbe statute l4lm of December, for the return of

the roll, wb'en the time had not been enlarged by

the ceuncil of the municipaility when the distrees

for the taxes waq made. The effeot of the deci-

sinus 8eems to be, thant as long as the collector

rctained the roll, and WftS an officer ofthie

municipqiIity, hoe migbt colleet the taxes Men-

tioniedin it, aud having collected the taxes, hoe

a d is sureties were liable on teir bond for
ual paying tbern ovor.

The question hers is, whetber the warrant

authioriz4d by the 182nd section of tbe Statute

29-30 Vie., ch. 53, and Coneol. Stat. U. C . ch.

65, sec. 177, cau he issued fat any time when

nmore th.,n twonty days bave expired after the

coltecter was hound to return the roll and pay
over the inonoy by the provisions of the 1OSrd

section of the jast meintioned Act, or tbe 104th

section Of the other sî:atue, to wit, the 14th of

Decembcr, or the ]st of April or Mnay of the

y ear for which the taxes were te o e ohiected, or

in the following year as te the laet mnioned
days.

The section speaits of the collecter rérusing or

neglecting to pay te the proper trelasuror, or

other person îegaîlysauthorize 'd te receive the

saine. the suma cont.aîned in bis roll, or duly to

accO)unt for the saine, n s uncollected. Then the

treasurer or chainberlin shahl, withifl iwvenly

day8afcter the limne whon the paynient ought te

bave bten ruade," issue a warrant te levy snob

Ouru as reniains nnpaid and unaccouated for.

What is the time wben the paymnit ought tg

have been made, te enable the municipality to

exercise the large and unusUal powcrl conferred,

on theni by the section roter red te?. The ouly

time rnentioned in the staînte thon in force was

the 14tb dgay of Deceluber, or such other day &0

the Municipal ceuncil of the cnunty May appoint,

noet later than the lat day of May ini tbe next

year. Now bers no other day than th. l4th Of

Docetuber was appoiuted for the ,eturn of tb.

roils or the paying over of the money. and the

pewer oontainod in lthe section to issue tbe war-

rant was not exercisefl witin tweuty days of

Ibat tinie.
The late t'hief-Juitice MceLean, in Newberr

v. Stephena, 16 U. C . R 78* referred te a siruilar

provision in 16 Vie. ch. 182, anid ans, "6There

rouet, of course, ho a certain time for the pay-

ment over of rooneys, and thct tilDe, as il ap-

pears to me 'is the 14th of December in eaoh

year, under tbe statutS, unlesa the time is ex-

tended by the county council, or autbority given

by the municipgliîy lnterested te continue the

collection. When the time for collection W&O

extended te the lot of August, the time of pal-

meut was fixed for that day, and the collector

ard hie aureties snîgbt have been proceed*d

against for neglect in paying over tb. amount of

the roll, or te accOunt for the serne as uncol-

lected."1
The extensionl or lime first obtiiined had rer-

once te the taxes cf 1864, aud the couuty council

au th"rized the collecter te continue until the lst

of May, 1865, te hevy aud colleet the rates and

taxes for the year 1864. The practiosi effeot, of

Decet-ýiber, 1871.]
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this probabiy was to enlarge the time for payinýover the money or retnrning the rail ta thadate, which they were authorized ta do as thlaw thon stood.

The subeequent resolution aor the townshilcouncil, passed in 1866, authorized the saihThomas Moore ta continue the ievy and collection of taxes so long as he should ho recognize(by the municipality of the township. flere rntime is fixed within wbich he is ta pay over th(nîoney, and things continued in this state unti]the hiw under which they wcre then acting watrepeaied.
At that time, then. the limd when the paynenilougbt ta have been miade was nat fixed, unieseit was the time named ini the statute, and thetwenty days within which the warrant ougbt tuhave issued had then long passed.
Another question ta ho conbidered is, what dothe worde ',within twenty days after the tirnewheu the paymont ought tu have been made,"Inean ? Are they ta ho interpreted literally, orii -the true meaning that the warrant ie not taissue untll the expiration ai' the twenty daysfrorn the time ?
If the latter be the true meaning, as I under-stand was urged on behaîf of the defendant anthe argument, thon if the collector can ouly p)ro-perly be considered te have been in default afterthe money was demanded i'rom him on behali' ofthe council, which was on the second day ai'April, thon twenty daye did not elapse before theiesuing of the warrant, and in that view it wouldb. vnid.
I do not, however, feel inclined ta put t1batinterpretation on the section. I think the safeetrul ta lay down, and the one more in accordaucewith the true meaning of the statut. and thegeneral doctrine as ta the view taken of extraor-dinar 3 and unusual remedies given ta enfatce thecollection of nianey, je ta hold the parties ta thestrict letter ai' the law on the snbject.I think thie oeay be carried out by deciding that'when the time ai' returning the rall and payi ngaver the money je fixed within the period allowedby law, and the collector neglects or refuses tapay over the money by that tua0, that the trea-enrer of the corporation may within twenty dsysfrom that tirne issue hie warrant ta collect theamaunt from the collector and hie suretie8 ; butif that is flot dane within sucob tume, aud themunicipality authorizes the collector ta continuethe collection of the unpaid taxes, tbough it doosnat alter or affect the duty of the collecter tareturn hie rail, or invalidate or otherwi8e affectthe liahility ai' the collector or hie sureties, yetthe usual legal remedies muet ho reeorted ta taenforce thoee liabilities.

The whole scheme ai' the assesement iaw jebased on the prompt collection and paying overof the taxes; snd when thes!e taxes were imposed,the Legislature coneidered the incanvenieîaceresultitig fi om a delny in the return aof the assese.ment raIls se great, that they would oaly shlowthe time fixed in the Act for the final return ta beextended by the county council, and that bodyaiea allawed the collector ta go on callecting
after those dates.

The Act ai' 1866 anly allowed the time aofresurning the raIl ta ho extended ta the Lit aofApril, instead aof the Iet of May, as in the forr4irAct ; and by the same Act, sec. 116, the treasureraof the local municipality was bound ta i'umnieh a

g statement of the arreare of taxes and schoolt rates, &c., on the rail ta the caunty treasurers within fourteen daye after the day appainted forthe return and flnai settlement of the collector'erail, as in the Cansoliditted Statute ; but the fur-ther wards wore added, Iland before the eighthday of April in every year " At the end ai' thesection it was further provided, and flot ini theformer Act, that the caunty treasurer should natk' bound ta receive any:such statement after the1eig/lth day, of April in each year.1 Suppose the county council had authorizedsome persan other th;an the collecter ta continuethe levy and collection aof the unpaid taxes, couldthe înunicipality not proceed ta onfarce itsreuuedy againet the coilector and hie sureties byiseuung the warrant agaîinst them within twentydays i'rom the time he aught ta have paid overthe maney ? 1 8hould think they coul']. If so.why flot againet them when they had authorizedthe collector ta continue ta collect the unpaidtaxes,. and if they coiand the twenty dayseiapeed before the issue aof the warrant, 1 thinkthey cauid flot do se afterward'~ and particuiarlyafter the statute under 'which ail the priar pro.ceedinge had been bad was repeaied, and when itdid flot appear that Moore heid the office of cal-lector of taxes for the township.
It is flot necesmary, in the view we talce aof thematter, ta decide how faur the repeal cf the Con-solidated Statu te, with the saving af rights underit cofltained in the repealing Act, affects theright te issue the warrant ul..der which the iandwae eoid. If it were necossary tu decide thatquestion, I ebould desire i'urther time for consi-deration and reflection.
It certainly seeme ta ie that the great delnywhich took place in compelling this collector tareturu the rails or pay aver the money ho hadcoiiected, should have suggested ta the munici-pality, under the pecuiiar wording ai' the statute,the prapriety ai' pursuing the ardinary remedY,by action against the collector and hie sureties,rather than the extraardinary anc ai' issuing thewrarrant.
It will bo observeri that under the ConsolidatedStatute, whilst the county council could enlargothe time for retnuing the rollh. ani could autho-Irize the collecter ta continue the collection aof theunpaid taxes, it was tho township mlllicipality

that could iui3bue the warrant ngaiinet the collectorand hie sureties for no paying over the maneywithin twenty dayýý after the time when *the pay-ment ought ta have been made %Vhen thait wasthe iaw, how was the township munidipality taknow the lime the collector ougrht ta pay over theaney, unle.Qq it waes that tlxed by the cauntycounicil within the tirne prescriheil by the otatute ?on the whole, I thiuik the verdict should hoentered for the plaintiff.
WiLsoN, J.-The collecter should have returnedtho raIls for 1 F64 and 1865 by the l4th Decomber-ai' these respective years. or by sarne diiy notlater than the let May thereafier, as the coiuntycouncil might appoint.
The county council did for the rail ai' 1864give timo for the levy and the collection ai' thetaxes till the 1,4t May, 1865. And the oountyCouncil did si'terwards, for the ralis tf bath 1864aud 1865, give time for the levy and collection ai'the taxes Ilso long as ho (the callector) should

b. reognized by the township "
Natwithstanding the rotura aof the roll, by
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sec. 103, as aniended by 27 Vic. cap. 19, sec. 12,
is to bie not Inter tban the lat May. yet, by sec-
tion 104, the county council may by resohution
authorizo the collector or any person ini hie stead
to continue the. levy and collection of the. unpaid
taxes, in tii. matîner aud with the powera pro-
vided by law for the. geuerai levy and collection
of taxes. But this bhahl not'lu any matunfir in-
'vrlidato or otherwise affect the. liabiiity of the.
collector er hie faureties, nor shahl alter or affect
the dluty of the coliector to return bis roll.

Wliether tuas levy and collection nfter the. 14th
Decembcr or the let Mny can be effectively made
vitbout the posýe.bsiou of the roi1 by tbe person
who is empowered to collect, ay b. qneationed.
But wbetber it can ho made or Dot without tbe
roll, it doee fnot appear to nie it would b. illegal
if the. cou ucil left the roll stili with the. collector,
to fini.sh lus work after tho l4tb of Decetuber or
the 18t of blay, whîen hie was aiereiy empowered
to continue bis levy, and bad not tiie timne ex-
tended for returning the roll.

If the return be vot maie by eîthcr of these
daya, the collector and bi.4 suretis are guiity of
a defatit, aud are to be still nnsweraie for that
default, notwith.4tnniding the resolution ot the
couricil authorizing tbe ievy being continucd.

The hust extension of tinie for the continuation
of the levies wîîs, 1 thîink, a general extension rio
long as the. township recognized the toliector.

The pnwere for exýterîding the tune for retura
of the roll, or for continuing the ievy, were by
the Act of 1866 transferred from the. county to
the. township conucil.

T1h. townsh41ip cotincil. tiien, under the Act ot
1866, by resolution of the fiti of March, 1867,
authorized the treiiurer of tii. townshiip to

niotify hutu that if tue rolle for 1864 and 1865
were not duiy returned by tii. h lth March, the
Council wouhîh take immediate steps to etiforce
lho rettîro, and to demand the roll: front bum on
the 121li of March, if Moore shouid not have
rturted thein.

Mone rcturtied the. rolis tnder the resolutioti
of the ScbMsch but not verihied. Large defa-
cations were fonnd agiiet huaiu on exatiniation
of bis ruila.

By township reenolution of April, 18637, settiti
out these dvfal!cations4, diid thant the coi1 ector haî
failed tii returu the rule, with mcheduhe. &c., iL
was direcred that it ho an instruction to the tren.-
surer to denand the immediatte custody of' tiie
salol rolle, andl ot fil moneys received by the. col-

hector and net paid over, and ta report to the.
cou neil.

And on the. 2nd Ajril tiie trensurer demanded
the taxes coliected and flot paid over tram the.
coilector.

On1 the. l2tii March a demand was made for the.

rolls bY the troasurer, and tie collecter returned

the rolle either before or on or after demand
upon him

On the. 2i1d April the. treaisurer demanded ray-

ment froni the collectai' of the utipaid mnoney
coiiected. The. mouey Wné§ not paid.

Atter the hong delay permitted by the county

council without takiog pinoceeditîgs againet the.
cohlectora, it wonld seem ni ty proper,, before

enforcing by s0 siummary a process tiie payaient

of the arrears as section 182 of tii, Act of 1866

gave to the township, that thie conticil siiould

iiiako a demucnd upon the. colleetor-"Who ioY

bave beiieved lie was cfuly emphoyed ta continue

the collections, even altbough ho may not bave
been formally ernployed by resolution to do so-
to pay over the aniount hoe had collected, beforo
issuing a warrant agaitist ai the property of the
collector and bis sureties.

IVithout sncb a demand, and a refusaI or neg-
leet to pay, it may be contended, se o specifie
day had been fixed for the payaient of the oollec.
tien by the latst geueral extension of finie, that
81ummD)ry process cannot b. iegally issued.

It lit provided by 29-30 Vie. ch. 53. sec. 182,
that if a collector refuges or nerglects to pay the
proper trensurer the sums containtd ini hizi roll.
the. treatiurer shall - withitu twêeity days after
the titne wlien the paymnt ought to have been
made" i@sue a wirraiît.

Here, no precise day being fixed for payir.g
over the c'ilhectjone, a deinand was req'iired to b.
niade on bim te pay over befüre fie couldi be con-
si-dered as in defauit.

The. demaud on the 2nd April fixed the tume
for Payineut. For the first tinte properly widtr
tbe two rolis the collector miade default in pay-
nient, according to the extended tine.

On the Oth of' April, 1867, the. warrant ta roll
the. goodn and lands of the collector and bi.s1
soreties, for defalcations under both rotle, iaaued,
and was deiivered to the sierjiff.

The ïStatut. saya, -"Tle treusurer mhall, within
tirenly day8 atter the tine wben the payiuent
ought to bave been made, issue a warrant." It
jssued withii twenty day8 ,ifter the demand on the
2ud of April. la that the tinie when the psy-
nient otigbt to bave been made?,

I tbjialz the, party would b. entitied to a
reasonable tume after the demand withiin which
to psy. Perhaps three days would b.e a reaaon-
able ime. If so, tbe warrant on the 6th of
.April, 1867, je ahi right. if the warrant ie to 1>0

issued not later titan twenty daye froni the titue
of default.

But does the ptatute niean that the. warrant is
to ussue oilly wiîlîin the. twenty d'mys? If so,
this warrant mnay ip"ue tiie very day aftea' the
payaient should have been nmade, and cannot
iss4ýue lifter these twenty days have expired. OJr
doca it illean that the warrant ahl not b.e issuedý
for twenty days after the defauit was masde?

In -Rez v. Ireland, 3 T. JI. 512, the words on

wbicb the. question arose were as follows : -that
the proeecutor, for the. recovery of such costm,
shah1, wit/in 1,n daqsvj after demand made of the
defendant, and refusai of patyaiet, have an
attaciment granted Againat tiie defendatnt."'
Only dyiht days had ehspsed since tiie deniand.

The. Court said, 4.Tbough tbe worde ot the.
Stattite were ,withitt ten dnys,' they had alwayg
been ulider.%tood te mean that the ttn days nîut
elapse before the. attachaient couid b. grantedl;
otherwiàe. instead of the indulgence of the teu

da'ys stiPPosed to be offered by the Legislature,,
the Party would b.e Hable ta an attachaiext
immediate!y after a demand and refusa].', And
tiiey refused the. notioli for an attaclimtent.

"Upon " may meau before, or uamultantot.*l,
suitA, or aftler, asi reasofl and good sens. requiro
-the interpretation with refèece to the. conteit
and the subjpet matter of the enactrnent: P>er

Tindai, C. J., in Regina Y. JJumphrey, in Error,
10 A. & E. 3M0

IL is sali, filat if a new trial b. granted upon

payaient or coets, tint mettus on condition o,
peyilig the. costs.

December, 1871.1
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So is ta the payinent of a sum rspon conviction
of thc, <ffendpr : Ihid 346, 3ii2.

S1o a1sî nes ta >tnieidrîtg on pnyment of eosts:
Lev4, v Drew, 5 D.. dz [à. 30>7

Pdyntîer v. LnL t 2 C P, 318, is to the
satine effeczt Payaient on riglit delivery tif thae
cargor rrreans the J'a Vinenît to be cajucurreut iir
the delivery, an 1 not al'ter the de:ivcrv.

[!i O'.JIarav. FP/ Ir. 1, t 4 tjoni. Lw
Act, iti-gîrnent miglit, ro-ira: kod anil execution
imsur.d -on ihe fifitb d;ty ira terru- ater suei ver-
dict, wliichcve* 8hail first hîp n'itait thet
-within t'îurtee'r diy v" ~'u be counttru,2d

upûn the expiratioîn ot toli-le ria ais.~hittcsjid, C .1 . adpjgthe ]angu ige. of
Parke, B , ini 1ourig v. Ilygon, 8 DowI. 217,

41 educe the question ta the caEe of a single day,
and then sec wh:ît ha-rqi.hiips aul injustice mnust
erîsue,"9 said, I So !/si here

I ara of opinion the col1ecru,r hal until the 2nd
ot April, l8Fý7, w*ittin whiclr ta pty. the demaail
on tinit day deretraiuitig bis right tu aujy further
day, andl upirn the auth)oyiti,-s the Warrant by
way of execrzîiîn. w tic!) i3-cud on the Oua of
April, hiîvin; issinel befîîrý the tweiity ilsrys aft.er
rictrîrrt to pqy bai] elapsed, was irnproperly
becauzqe prernaturely is.sued.

MORRISON, J., cozrcurred witb Wilson, J.

COMMON LAWV CILAMBERnS.

Executiias ' r rit,îet -,41nei-,di.u,,tt of
ret1il ta c"i tiorari.

Upon an applicationiuiu O3 Vic. c-ap. 45, fir the dis-
charge of a jît iso!ivr, ciiittei un dcr the Applrenticýes'
and 31iliors', Ait foir d.i!diiîeto bis iasters, on ttîe
groîînd, inter ai',t:tthe iiiilentire oaf apprentiî'îshiip
was nlot a birting (c îtr;act, it hav-ing bcen execiîted by
rine onty of the emxplioyei, -ii thec n iime of thue lirin.

11514, tint tire txtn(itir-' huiit, hi consiîicred to be suiffici-
ently executteit, as it n'as hirtirig at ail events upon thc
aplprntiî*.e and the. partiier who h1ad signed it, and tiiere
wa flotliing to shiow t1iaL ilii co-partners lmd flot een
presciit anul aau teda tiie exeuution.H1eld, also, tlîat whcvre a ecrtiaî'ari sinipiy' requuires a rf-turn
or the cvidenre-, the niagistrate need isot rettiru the con-
Vie!tio.zi or a copla if it.

Semble: If ritrialciuec is uninteritionally* omitted
fruîni strrh a rotaro-i, an amruidint inay' be atlowcd forthe lirarpose of obtaiîîiîg stii oniiitted e'videîicé, buitonly witli the conotirrr'uuc of the parties and or' the Nvit-niess lîy wtin tlîc dcîîositiot w-1s signcd iii ie correct-
iebs of thre addlitiouns.

[Chamib.îs.-July 27, 1S7 .-WU'ison, J.]
O' Doooc obtuained a writ of habcss corpit3 to

bming rip the body of one Owen MceNattey, Who
liad heen conmitteîl ta the cominc-i gaol of the
caurity of York unîler the provisiond of the
Apprentices' and Miiiors' Act, Con. 8tat. U. C.
cap. 76, sec. ÏO, for disober1i(nce ta tire orders of
Messrs. Beard Bras., bis masters; and also a
wrjt of cerijorari. directed to Alexeinîlur MacNabb,
police magietrate for tire city of Toronto, ta send
up the evidence lad before Min, and upon which
tise warrant of eammitnient had been founded.

Both writs liaving been retiirued, on tue 26th
July last, O'D -no/tas tovedl foi' the diseharge of
the prisaner, under 29-30 Vie. cap. 45, on tbe
grounds :

1. That there was no ltgicontrivdtofservice,
as the indenture of apprezîticeslhip was not
signed by the pr;.s.eutors, and wuîs tiierefore

b-ti for avant of muîtuality : Lees v. WVhitcoinb,
5Bing 31.

2. ['at tuie contract, bcitig si-'red by the ern-
ployeis ander the fime ritflr Brothiers,"
criud nnt be properly executeLI by oure ;îartiier
alouýe witiro't tb.3 production nI' i written îiutio-
rity urider seali frin thel retinsir'l' gpair11el :i
Aidjsîo on Cisutrecttc (EMî 18DOi). 105.2 ; (;aUl.1
et al v Ierre8, 3 Tant ît. 5 0 5.

3 Tha.t everi if the' cintract. hai one been
bîilîîîng, i t wstermi natei by the rijiîurîge in or
dissolution ofthîe pairinersbip whinh lrd tîrkeri
place siiici: its executimti : mua,': v. Dawson, 20
L. T.N S 61 1.

4. Iow and in svli-t partioîiîsirs the appreriticeurlsobeyecl the orîlars oà bus eimployers, riîust be
stîated : Pîuley on Convictions, 2 10 ; Colb rnc v.
Slockdalc, Str. 493.

5. Thiit thre c.omumitmient was bal, Ps fici can-
viction appeared to ha-ve been mnalt- : Rej v.
R/iodes, 4 T. M. 2_0; 32-33 Vie cap. SI, sec. 42.

Mf. C. Carneron, Q. C., for the Crown, opposed
the discliarge of tirs prisoner, on the groutids :.

1.- That the ceriiorai iliti nîut ri>quirp a retura
Of the C(inviction, aud theretore tue fii*th objec-
tion nmust fatil.

2 That there wrus no rettîr oft anv evidence
shoaving a disîcalu rou9 or chneof pzrtiier2bip,
if any 11iai takzeri place.

. Thiat the-re was a v ilid execution of tlie
inilerture of tppreritic,-ýhii3 by tire mernber of
the 6irin who liai acrisal y sgclil, ad there-
fore a biuinhg C)nr;ct exie2d betwoeu the
parties. c

[le reterred ter Dal! v. DoîîatcrviUle 4 T R. 3 13;
and IiowÀker v. Btirdle/ia, Il NI & W. 128.

ADM WILqON, J.-AS ta the Qývildnce wlîieh
it us said was given rof thc ch-Lnge ira or dlissolu-
tion9 ot the firan of ernpl'îyers after the unaking
of the articles of apprerrticeship in question, 1
cannofu course net upon it, as it' it hadl iii truth
been giveri before the police maigistrate. becîsîse
no sruch evidenuce bas been returneil by hiru, and
tiiere is noa raffi irvit b'ýfore iniyseif ,;rtivig thnt
such eviderice as given. It inay prrabably riave
been given ini tact bst'îwe the police rnsgistraute,
arîd he mav baîve onîittcul to uote it, cither uniri-
teritianally or b ectus3e he in %y h uvo thoughit at
tihe time ru liave noa particular bearirîg an thecrise If' flic eviderîce were given, but flot noteil,
I think the magistrate rnight be iilloweîl to arnend
iris return by settiiog it out ris n, part of' the
written evidence, if lie remembered wbat it was,
andu if bath parties cancurred in the correctnes
of the addition. I amn not quite elear tbat the
magistrete can amend the notes from bis own
recollectin after the evideruce basg bE-en returned,
but I arn dispo8ed to think lie might bu' aliawed
tri do so. It could be dane unly avitl tbe conîcur-
rence of thc wîuncss, it' be lad signed tbe depo-
sition.

If the magistrate did nat truly return the pro-
ceedings, be would be liable for making a
taise returo. If be onaited ta retu .rn somne
matter wliich be should bave retrxrned, I bave no
doubt Le might be allawed ta ameni bis return.
[fore le bas returned truly aill le inteuded and
ail be badil in lis power ta return ; an] now it
us suggested buuigl amnerri the ovidence whicb
lie took by additirg to it a fact which was depased
to, but wbich lhe did not note at tic time. I
thiuak, as I bave said, thiut way be done. I do
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not thiink the omnitred evi.I.uice cmi lie supp4id
by ati1:îvit, tlioughi an aiiîlivit is alloîvahle in
suine cases, to 4lîuw whar hîîs actu.efily neccurreti
before the nîi-eitrnute : Re T/vsî,îpel)on. 6 IL & N.
I 9â The Qoecn v. L%9,!/oli, 1 Q B3 (6; Exc parle
-Baker, 3 Jur. N S. !):17,

I t;i*,i't thle ivant of the cunvctin cnnt lie

compilainie- of, as rht tervtF ot the cerPorari do
uot cali for it. If the in:igi.strite sloulcl have
returneri it, nnl lol not d.b e o , I shoulîl s-tiil
allow hii ni ani oillorturi iy. o ut ing; so ; for un
doulit (litre is tsuvli a prîîc.c'imng It' ho h:îd
alreviv returuieti it to the clerk of the pe.ac'., he
îaighu shown% that flcu, or he înight trensu;t a
copîy of it insteati. -tatine why lie could int
returu-i the original: The Kinj v. Ealoil, 2 Q 13.
28r).

This reduices the objections ta the une relating
te tbc mode utf executiîîn ot the instrument ot
apprcuticesbip. The execution, though in that
inforimaI innter. is suflltient if ail tLie pannonrs
we present at the urne aîid assejiteti to its hcing
sue executcr : Rail v. Du(riU.4 T. R. 313.

Ir, Bou/. er v. iurdekin, I1 %1. & %V. 12:!, lt was
hielti rhat the partiiar wlîo executed ian tlçsigu-
tuont of bis gouds atid effect,4. tliuîuégb it wits
intenidet tiint lis ce.partners shotîlt 111so have
joiiied ini it. and( they were lii tîcu in it. bail
peescul lus owa est are, although lus pai-tiierâ bati
nt :igned it.

It h:is been argued hero twat this instrument
is binîlitig ini tiit vicw upuîn thue prîrtuer wba
actutilly signori it, even if it be niot hiiîding on
bis ci> partnvrs. nud se tberc is a valiui cot-irtict
witb thvt partrmer. Ttîat partner, 1 presumie, is
beunl ; but whenher the cotntriect produced is
tlerefsre valui., is al >lier qule-tioni.

The ostoe referredto tu hows the igidividtval
shire of the prrtner watuld p îss su long- as he
delivéreti the denti as cornpieto on bis4 Part, anti
not as fin esOrow. lui tli. case the arîprentice
baregiîis f'or the prirtuership reýspoY;shulity te

hum, and i ha s not grot it uule~sq a Il the partnors

w2re present ii rîssente 1 te thie exeý.urinu by

tlieir co.parnenr. Thxe infant crtnn tîxerefore-
sue gh!-tii. tluough lis muuy suc tho pa«rtiler wbe,
executeil the deeti.

In sohnie cases the quceshion lias heen. wbether
a perpon who luus nîît execuitol tie deed crin suc
theo ute who bas executel1 it. The rale seins te
ho thuit in leases. the le.-sor wluo bas not cxe.
cuteti, aud inhe bas tnot tlierefore conferredthedu
estîste on the etbier party conternpîited andi bar-
gained for by birn, cannot sue him for net
repairng, or for non-pnymnt ot rent. or fer anry
sncb causue, wbich assuines and ix liised upon an
estato having been granteti; but with re.spect te
other covenants in the liase, net depending on
thle iriterest, in the land, the covenante rniy sue
the cuvenrinter though the covennntce bas net
executed tbe decd, anti slthougb the covenant
sued on is stated te bave been eutered inte in
cousideration ot the covenants whicb the other
ebould bave executed -' Pilman v. Woodbury,
3 Exch. 4; Mlorgan v. Pike. 14 C. B. 473. Ses
aise Mufl!er.ship v. Braolct5, 5 il. & N. 797, where
the sae point as te an apprentice was argued,
but ne jutignent given on it.

I arn net prepared te gay that this indenture,
thougbh it bati net been executed by the employers
et ail, îvould net bave been binding on tbe

sippreutice, aithougb be coulti not bave sueti upen

it. [le might, however, bave compeiled the

naqtcr to execute it on R proper cape for relief
maide out : Brown v. BuiÀ. 7 Jur. N. S. 12-13.
I cillinot. therefore, gîve lüss effect to this in3dert-
ture, ijchi bas been executeti hy one pkrtner.
atid niust therefore hinîl hiln, thnn if ht lifd net
been signeti by any of ibe ineruibers. An agree-
rument 8f this kinti. if not hbeueficial to tlue infant,
will tnt 1e Miling on hml Iey v. Lord, 12
Q. B. 757. Lut this 9grceniextt is just nis bene-
ficial to lîim as it would bce to n. person eof full age.

It aprpez1rs thut îuuîwùlstauidi.-g this9 convie..
tion. thc prîrty miv bc prostecuted a sccond titne
uncler the sbne ggi cernent, if aujy further cause
of Co)niplatint ar;tc but if the fact bc, as bas
been staîtd, tliai the par tnership in force nt the
turne bais been sinco ie lei it iay lie of vcry
littie Cotisequence to the presecutors that the
evidence on that point does not now npppar on
thisq Ietiirn ; for it will be sure to bc brought ont
and fiuted on any future occasion, if that slîeid.
unba fpily arise * The case et' Lroore v. Dauwson,
20 L. T. N. S. 611, rcfèrrcd to by Mr. 0'b)onoboe
on thiS point, I bave net referred to, for the rea-
son $Ilrcýedy given.

On the only exception whicb 1 have been rit
Iiberty to consider. 1 tbinîk the application fails ;
and thaIt the prisuner must bie remandeti for the
rosidue of bis turne ot imprisonhtlett.

(Reparted by W. LEYCzSTeit, Esq., Barriste r-at-Loto.)

PEAT v. PEAT.
Adan«bitrat9 1 1 .. persrrl estatc iaeolvet-Graat ta w-idow

Sapreferevce to next of kin, ic.âo>was alsa h.eir ai lais.

The liiir at la, ,,d next ut kin oftan intestrite ub)jected ta
the Mraîit ut administration being' mde te the widow,
alad On the ground thatth3c persoual estate lois Insoivent.
The ofdnîeu insaivelcy was not veryr conclusive elther
li'Y, and tllia court decliued tu> depart trom the usual

c tunad made the grant to the widowv.
[e5 L T. N. S., 108, May' 9, 1871.]

The intestate died possesped of botb personal
and real estate, and it was alîýgeti on the part uf
the defetidant that the delits ant i IbbilitieB Of the
deeasted excepiled the value ot the persenisi estate,
andi (bat they could not bo discbarged without a
sale It 'Snîne portion of the reil estate. The de-
tendan't's sol icitor filed an affluavit in which ho
stated, " I bolieve and my Lonidon agents inform
me this will be the proper course, the real e8tate,
or ni portion of it, will have te lie sold te diacharge
the do-bts",

Inderoice, for the plaintiff, moved that adminis-
tration lie granted te the wideW.

Dr. Swabej (Bagford with bim). for the defen-
dant, the heir.at-law and tjit ot' kmn contended
that in granting administration, tL.e court sheuld
regard. tbe«ibî erest. The pei'sonul, estate is i-.
solvent, and the porSOfi meut ititerested in Its
econoeflical administration, is the heir at law, who
is aIse next et kmn. The court bas the discretion
to, make a grant either te the widow or te the neit
ot kim. I is true that the usuel practice ef the
court bas been te exercise uts discretion in faveur
ot the widow, but wbere the widew bas ne interest
she munst lie passet ever. Tbey reterred te
Williamns on Executors, vol. 1, rp. 402, 420, 6th
edit., and the cases citeti there.

[Vol. VIL-191December, 1871.]
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Inderwick in reply.-Those cases only apply to
wbere the widlow lias given up ail interest, or bas
misconducted herself.

LORD PFNzA,?çcE -There ouglit to be a very
strong case to justify the exclusion of a wido0w
from the administration. The cases wlîich have
been cited apply only to the proposition that
where à widow has hy a deed of se-temnent. or
any other legal method, virtuîîlly stripped bersei f
of ail interest in the personal properry of the
husbaud. the court. by renson ofhler want of inte-
rest, mny ptiss hier by to moke a grant te tie next
of kin. The present case depends simply on a
question of figures. It is stateui on the one side
that the ostitte is insolvent, but notwithstanling
thnt, no very ,îffirmative i-tatcrnent to the contrary
haq been mul-e on the other ide. Itniy stili1 he
otherwise, and it seems te me thRt it would he
difficuit to determine poditively -whether the estuite
is insolveut or îuot. lJ'lie question therefore in the
prescrit caste is whether the court, by acting on
a presumption that the persorial estate will turn
ont to be n.golvetit, and cotiseqtneuîly thjat the
rosi es4tà1e wiil be eharged partly 'with the psy-
ment of the ule1hts shoul place the plaintiff lu the
position of a widow wlio bas voluutarily arid
leghily resigued ail shuire slie tuiglit have in lier
liusbiind'> personal emtuite. It qeenis to me that
thi-3 woîî!d be goitig too far. 1 canuot be certain
that tîtore will bc no surplus for lier benefit.
lThe defendnut's attornîey says there ivill be tione,

and bis sta.tement is partly confirnxed by the
letter of the plaintiffs attorney, in which, while
writing on another suhject hoe as8erts that the
real estate or a portion of it wilI have to be sold
to pay the deceased's debts But I do not sce nuy
way to an nffirinative conclusion that the estate
will bo ahsolittely insolvent. There may be a
Furplus, aind if sû the widow will bo entitled to
olie haîf Under these circumnstaunces, she is
entitled te administration. The order rnsy be
made peremptory, so that if she does net; take the
grant within fourteen days, the nephew may dlaimu
it for hiniself.

CORRESPONDENCE.

Fees to Coun8cl in Divi8ion Courts.
To TIIE EDITORS OF TME LttAL COURTS GAZETTE.

GENTLEMEN,-Per1ISps you wiiI allow une to
utter, through the colutuns of your paper, a
few thoughts on what, 18 styied "lthe poor
man' s courts," viz., the Division Courts.

The question occurs to me, Are they the
poor man's courts ? They are supposed to be
50 constituted as to be more favourable to the
poor man's litigation than any other court.
Now, this is the theoretical part. Lot us look
at some of the workings of the practicai part
of the Division Court.

A., a poor man, works for B., a rich mnan:
and In settling for the time A. has workcd, B.,
either througbi a desire to overreach, or may
be tbrougb a misunderstanding, will flot allow
A., as wsges, within ten or twelve dollars of

what A. thinks he is entitlcd to. Thoy disa-
grec; and B. will not pay A. anytbing, uuloss
A. accopt what B. is willing to give hlm as
paymcnt in fu. How is A. to get his wages?
The cierk of the Division Court expectut bis
fécs ln advance. A. is unwilling to go to a
lawyer, as ho would have to pay hlm. five dol-
lars or may bo ten dollars, none of which he
eau recover as costs in the cause. Or, if the
clerk will advance the first costs for A., and
ho is too poor to fee a lawyer, wvhich B. does,
it is ton chances to, one that B. beats A., and
A. bas to psy the costs of suit out of what ho
getis judgmeut for. 3'here are many othier
cases in whîich tise poor man may be engaged,
as, if lie have a dlaimn for dameiges, goodut sold,
&c., in wvhich bis iuability to fée a lawyer
oporates greatly to his disadvantage.

Now, I think it would be far more te the
iuterest of the poo' nman, and the public gene.
rally, if a stoall tariff of costs wcre alloved
the successful party in suits in Division Courts,
whiere professional men are employed by such
party. Tlîeue costs, of course, should not ho
heavy ; siy $1 counsel fee where the claim 18
less than $5, a $2 foe wliere the dlaini is less
than $10, a $3 fée where the dlaim is less than
$20, a $4 fée wherc the claimn is less than $40,
and a $5 fee in ail cases over $40; said fees to
be increased in special cases by judge to, a sum,
not exceodiug $10. This would, I thiuk, be a
fair tariff, and would very likely lessen the
amnount of litigation, as mauy delay paying for
the simple reason that they have only costs of
court to pay.

I should like, to, have your opinion on this
question. Dio you not; think there ought te
bo a Division Court scale of costs, amîd more
espocially since none but lawyors cati now
practice in Division Courts ?

Ilopiug you will give an answer, and that
others may be drawu iu to discuss it.

1 romain yours truly, B.

[WVe shall refer to this sulîjeet again. There
nmay be and are sotue cogeut rensous wvhy fées
to professional men shotîld be tnxed to suc-
ccssful suitors, but we caunot say that we
sgree altogether in the ressons or cxnînples
given above. The policy of the Division
Court systcmn would seem to be opposed to
a change of the lav in thuis respect, but at
present we are flot prepared to ssy that the
change would nôt lu many respects bc bene-
ficial. We sec there is a Bill before the Legis-
lature pointiug the way our correspondent
refers to, and for aught we know our corres-
pondent may bave some correspondence with
the franners of the Bill; but that proposed
measure goos entirely too far, and in some
respects is vicious in its tendencies. But wfe
will discuss the matter more at ]ength bore-
aftcr.-EDs. L. C. G.]

lé2-voi. vil.] [December, 1871.
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